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office, by the Governor and council, when they fliall fee fuf-

ficient caufe therefor ; and in cafe of any vacancy, either by
removal as aforefaid, or by death, fuch vacancy ihall be
fupplied by a new appointment, as aforelaid, until a regifter

fhall be chofen for faid north di Uriel, agreeably to the pro-

vilions of the third feclion of this a6l.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That the feledmcn of the
Court of SefTions {^j-{^ town whicli may be incorporated in the faid north dif-

ii"e p/eceptr
^

tri(5l, ihall apply to the Court of Sellions, in the faid county

of Wafhington, who Ihall be, and hereby are authorized to

ill'ue precepts to the felectmen of fuch town to call meet-

ings of the inhabitants, qualified as the law directs, and alfo

to the affeflbrs of plantations, to call meetings of the in-

habitants thereof, to choofe a regifter of deeds, for the

term of five years, according to the law in this cafe provi-

ded : and the faid Court of Sellions, then next to be

holden in and for the faid county of Wafhiiigton, fhall ex-

amine the returns, and declare the election ; and if on the

firfl trial no choice (hall be made, the faid Court of Seffions

ihall proceed as in the firfl inflance, and fo continue the pro-

cefs until an election fhall be made : whereupon the office

of the regifter, appointed by the Governor and council,

ihall ceafe ; and the fliid regifter fhall deliver the records,

deeds and papers, belonging to the office, to his fucceflbr.

[This acT: pafled March 12, 1808.]

CHAP. CXXXII.

An act providing for the payment of a part of the State

Debt, and for other purpofes.

Sect. 1. JljE it enaflcd by the Senate and Hoiife of Rep-

rcfentatives, in General Court affcmhled, and by the authority

of the fame. That the treafurer of this commonwealth, be,

powereT*^"^" and he is hereby directed and em.powered to pay, on the

firft day of July next, one fifth part of the debt due from

this commonwealth on notes, iflued in conformity to an

act pafied on the twenty-fecond day of June, eighteen hun-

dred and three, entitled " K\\ act to provide for the pay-

ment of part of the ftate debt,'* in addition to the intereft

which fliall then have accrued thereon.

Sect. 2. Be itfurther e?iactcd. That the treafurer fhall

--to iiTue new iffue ucw notes to the feVeral holders of the notes aforefaid,
""'"'

fimilar to thofe iflued under the faid act, pafled the twenty-

fecond.
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fecond day of June, eighteen hundred and three, mutaih

mutjudis^ for the bahmce which lli.ill be due to them, after

deductin;; and paying ofl' one fifth part as aforeliiid ; and
the one lifth part of the Hate debt, as aforcfaid, fliall ceafe

to bear intereil after the iirll day of July next.

Sect. 3. Be it further ena^cd, 'I'liat all the money now Appropriation.

in the hands of the treafurer, or which may hereafter come
into his hands, be appropriated to tlie purpofes aforefaid,

excepting fuch lums as may be ncccllary for defraying the

cxpenfes of government, and fuch as have been, or may be

othcrwifc appropriated by law.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted. That the treafurer of

this commonwealth be, and he is hereby authorized and di- Treafurer autho-

reclcd to borrow of the prciident and direc'lors of the Union
or Jioilun Banks, on the terms referved in the charters of

.faidbank, any fum not exceeding one hundred thoufand

dollars, which may be necefTary foi' carrying into effect the

purpofcs of this acl, and to repay the fum lie may fo bor-

row as foon as money fufficient for that purpofe, not other-

wife appropri^tetl, (liill be received into the treafury.
* [This act palfed March 12, 1808.]

CHAP. CXXXIII.

An acl in addition to an acf, entitled " An act regulating

the colleclion of taxes in the town of Bofton, and pro-p

viding for the appointment of Conftabics in faid town.'*

Sect. 1. cE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe cf Repre-

fentati\jes, in General Court affembled, and by the authority of
thefame, I'hat the treafurer^ and collector of the town of li'd mTatblr
Boiloii, be, and he hereby is authorized to ili'ue his war- deinvjuenta.

rant to the fheritTot- the county of Suffolk, his deputy, or
to any conftable of the town of Botfon, direclir.g them to
diilrain the pcrfons, or property of any perfon or perfons
who may be deUnquent in the payment of taxes, aff^r the
time has expired, that is or may be fixed for payment, by
any vote of faid tov/n. Which warrants fliallbe of the
fame tenor with the warrant prefcribcd to be iffued by fe-

lectmen or affeiTors for the collecting or gathering in of the
ilate rates or alTefTments, mutatis mutajidis. And the laid

ollicers lliall make a return of their warrants, wiih their do-
irigs thereon, to the.faid treafurer and collector, within thir-

ty days from the date thereof : Proi-ided however, tliat no- Prpvifo.

thing in this act iliali prevent the faid treafurer and collect
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